
Sewage Plant
Referendum Scheduled

ByBOBCURLEY
ONEIDA — A tentative date

of Sept, 28 was set by city
aldermen Tuesday night for a

are completed. He also com-
mented that, in addition to
(he expenditure for the treat
ment plant, the bond issue

leferendum on a secondary will include an additional sev-
scv.-a.ge treatment plant which

II cost approximately $2

City Ensmeer W. Robert
Mayer stressed that a firm
fisur-e on the projected sec-
•"'dary faciiity cannot be
made until the detailed plans

era! hundred thousand dollars
for separation of storm sewer
and sanitary sewer ]mes

In a conversation after the
forma! meeting, the engineer
said the present primary
treatment plant of Oneida re
moves about 45 per cent of
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Harbor Covered

UTICA (UP!) - An esti-
mated 1,000 gallons of heavy,
blapk industrial oil was re-
ported spilled Tuesday into
the Mohawk River at the Uti-
ca Harbor.

State and federal invatiga-
tors said it might be Wednes-
day, before they could back-
track enough to find the
cause of the spill among the
numerous oil tanks and indus-
'trie's in the area.

A lihin film of the No, 6
bunker 01! covered the har-
bor, and cjung to the banks
for about one mite downriver.

At Albany, Ronald Maylath,
chief of -water quality surveil-
lance in the Department o!
Environmental Conservation,
saSd, "We don't anticipate
any problems to wildlife or
fish- and the closest drinfcing
wafer used is about 100 miles
away.

"The only concern is that
any! pleasure boats in the hor-
bor could get coated with the
mess."

Because the spill had
spread out over such an area,
ier! to let the oil evaporate
slowly than try and clean it
up.;

'.'It's the worst kind of com-
mercial oil that I know of, but

Fire, Police
Plan to Meet
CHITTENANGO - The

Madison County Volunteer
Fit* Police will meet at 8
p.m. July 27 at the George-
towji Firehouse, Fire police
and firemen from Chenango,
Cortland and Onondaga coun-
tires are invited.

A1 session on aircraft crash-
es is slated for the meeting in
September. Plans for the Sep-
tember meeting will be dis*
cussed July 27.

R e f r e s h m e n t s will be
served.

we don't see any immediate
crisis," he said. "It's not
moving down the river to any
great extent."

The source of the discharge
is liable for dean up costs,
plus state fines. The spill was
first spotted in the harbor
Monday night, and finally pin-
pointed "by a helicopter search
Tuesday.

the suspended solids. It is ex-
pected the secondary treat-
to 90 per cent.

Mayer, in response to a
question about a third step in
treating the water, said any
tertiary system would only
eliminate another 5 per cent
of the suspended solids —
bringing the figure to aiound
95 per cent, or slightly higher.

The state originally only re-
quired communities to prov-
ide primary treatment of se-
wage, but, more recently, the
regulation provides for sec-
ondary facility construetiori.

'Ihere was .some concern
Tuesday night that, once
Oneida has invented more
than $2 million to conform
w i t h the latest state edici, Al-
bany may come back with nn-
othei change providing man-
datory tertiary treatment —
for an additional $2 million
possibly

Mayer stated that while
an\ thing is possible m the fu-
tuie, the city's concern right
nov, r to conform w"h ^v^t-
m« state laws.

Mayer said that in order to
qualify for both state and fed-
eral funding (60 per cent or
$1.2 m i l l i o n ) construction
should begin in March of 1972.

Mayer also warned that it
might require six months for
state approval of the plans to
be prepared for the secondary
facility, making September
the last possible month for a
referendum to meet that six-
monthdeadl ine.

However, if the state has
the plans in hand and there is
any delay occasioned by offi-
cials, it is anticipated they

Alternates

By ROBERT LINDSAY JR
OLD FORGE — The Adi-

rondack Playhouse here has
begun its third week with a
production of Edgar Lee Mas-
ters' "Spoon River Antholo-
gy."

Masters' play uses the risen
dead to reveal the innermost
secrets of a small town, and
director Harry Uher has done
a masterful job of interpret-
ing Masters' work.

This is a play which alter-
nates high comedy with deep
tragedy in such a smooth
blend that tin's reviewer was
much impressed. If you've
ever experienced life in a
small town— you'll recognize
every character.

Providence Hollander and
Richard M o g a v e r o make
some great music together,
which gives this play a fine
sense of continuity and spon-
taneity. In addition, Miss Hol-
lander .does an excellent job
of acting.

The trio of Rik Pierce,
Dave Davies and Brad Fields
are again emarkable for their
ability to reach an audience.
Their parts provide a solid
cornerstone of professional
acting. Ron Kuhlman's solilo-
quies add greatly to die de-
velopment of the play.

Perhaps the play's funniest
moment is a brilliant duet be-
tween Carol KosenfeJd and
Davies as they describe a
"warmed over affair.' The
tragic highlights are as well
done and thoroughly well-han-
dled by the actors.

Aside from occasional flaws
in lighting and a few awk-
ward stage movements, prob-
ably resulting from first-night
jitters, the play was a moving
performance. It was a fasci-
nating evening of theater.

"Spoon River Anthology"
will continue through Satur-
day at the playhouse on Park
Avenue.

Retired Poster
Speaks Sunday
SYLVAN BEACH — The 10

a.m. Sunday service in Union
Chapel here will be conducted
by the Rev. Dr. Calvin M.
Thompson, former pastor of
Delaware Baptist Church,
Syracuse.

The retired minister former-
ly was the host of a radio
program.

His subject will be "Victory
in the Second Mile" and
Scriptures to be used will be
from Matthew,

Awarded Medal
T, Sgt. Wllanl J. Bova. left, lias
awarded the Air Force Commenda
tion Medal for hi* distinguished serv

*****
\it

Bova has been assigned as squadron
fire control operator for the Mftlh
Bomb Sqnadron at (iriffiss AFB for
ice as a defensive fire control sys-
tems operator technician tor the past

l. Charles I,. Briton, com-
fifit l i Bomb *Vin£t. made the

f ;lf (Oil

would allow a postponement
in the start of construction

without affecting the city's
entitlement for state and fed-
eral monies.

If the city share turns out
to be $800,000 of !hc i.2 mil-
lion, the over-all outlay will
be approximate!;, $i million
after including at least $200,-
000 for the work to separate
storm sev\ er and sanitary
sewer pipelines.

This, Mayer has explained
in the past, is essential be-
cause during heavy rains here
the runoff from storm sewers
into the sanitary system
pours millions of gallons
through the si stem. This
"flood" quickly fills the pri-
mary plant and exhausts us
water retention capacity.

As a result, many times in
the past raw sewage bypassed
the primary pJant to flow di-
rectly into Oneida Creek and,
shoitly thereafter, further in-
creased Oneida Lake algae
and pollution levels.

? h e aldermen were quick to
arrange a special meeting
Aug. 10 to discuss alternative
plans for the city to "go it
alone" on expanding and im-
proving its water supply sys-
tem, along with talks about
the proposed bi-county solu-
tion to the entire area's water
supply needs.

A major developmentTues-
day night involved the formal

receipt by the countil of 466
signatures on 25 petitions call-
ing for a referendum on Local
Law No. 2 in November.

It was the second succes-
sive time the Oneida Taxpay-
ers Awareness Group had ob-
tained enough petitions to
force the locai Jaw issue to a
public vote.

The city presently pays
one-third of the cost of storm
sewers, with abutting proper-
ty owners each paying one-
third. In addition, property
owners must pay the full cost
of all curbing.

The aldermen had initially
passed a local law providing
that the city pay 100 per cent
of all storm sewer and curb--
ing construction. The aim was
to both repair and complete
new streets properly with the
needed storm sewers and
curbing.

As a r,esult of 777 signatures
obtained to force a vote on
the first local law, it was res-
cinded and amended to prov-
ide that the city pay 80 per
cent of all storm sewer and
curbing bills, with the taxpay-
ers on each side paying 20
per cent.

This also was opposed by
the taxpayer group.

Prize Sketches
Prize sketches are held by Uic artists
as Col. Robert E. Ganti?e>, base com-
mander, awards prizes, irom left, to
Al DeSautis, Oneida, for '-Harbor
Scene," first prize, Airman l.C. Har-

Allegheny Chief Testifies

old SiiiM-man, Rome, iov self-portrait
<*i a bo\i*r, second prize, and S, Sgt.
Gregory S. Clark, Koine, for "Broth-
ers," third prize.

448,000 1st Year Loss

Food Chain
Vote Pits

i

2 Unions
NORWICH (AP) - A rcpre-

sentaiion eJecrion will be held
lor the employes of Victory
Cham, Inc., food stores lo de-
termine whether they wish to
retain the Amalgamated Meat
Cutters as their union.

The National Labor Rela-
tions Board N L R B announced
us decision and order which
suspended the recognition ot
the AFL CIO union for at
least 60 days,

! ho Not wiui-baset! Uuuu
Operates SI markets. Those
involved in the representation
dispute aie m Homer, Ithaca,
Groton, Stamford, Catskill,
Delhi. Coopersiown, Libem,
Calhcoon, Norwich. Oneoma,
Vestal dtid Murmteilo.

The Retai l Clerks Interna-
tional \ssonaton and the Re-
tsil Store Employes Union are
challenging the Amalgamated
Meat Cutter's.

"the order from the NLRB,
i cleaned Monday, forbids the
chain from aiding the maat
cutters union and forbids both
unions and the chain from in-
terfering with the representa-
tion election. No date for that
election was i>et.

ollowing Merger GOP Backs
WASHINGTON <AP) - The

president of Allegheny Air-
lines said Monday that if a
proposed merger witn Mo-
hawk Airlmes were approved,
the company would lose
5448,000 m the first year of
operation,

Leslie 0. Barnes, testifying
in favor of the mergeer be-

fore a Civil Aeronautics
Board (CAB) examiner, said
the reductiion, during a peri-
od of adjustment, would be
followed by a substantiai in-
crease m business.

"Allegheny believes the
merger with Mohawk will
produce a fmancdallry sounder
company in the long run,"

Arthur Krisak Sr.
too

Men's Club
Visits Three
Garden Sites

MORR1SVILLE — Members
of the Men's Gardn Club re-
centlyvisited vegetable and
flower gardens in the Morris-
ville area.

The first visit was to the
experimental arden of the
Madison County Coopertive
Extension at t he Farm and
Home Center. Richard Acker-
man, Cooperative Extension
agent, has developed a gar-
den with various types of
weed control, fertilizer test
plots, variety trials, the use
of cages for tomatoes and the
use of various types of mulch-
es.

The secondstop was at Ken
Phillips' greenhouse and gar-
den, East Lake Road, Hamil-
ton. There the club members
saw a vegetable garden, rose
garden and some fruit trees.

The last stop was at Adna
Hewitt's gladiolus garden on
Route 20 in Madiion, Hewitt
has 35,000 glad bulbs planted.
They are due to bloom later
in the summer.

Club president George Spad-
er led about 30 members on
the tour.

ROME - Amur M. Krisak
Sr., 55, of 711 Lynwood St.,
Tuesday was pronounced dead
on arrival at Rome Hospital
after he was stricken at a lo-
cal golf course.

'Man for Seasons'
To Open Today
H A M I L T O N — Robert

Bolt's "A Man For All Sea-
sons" will open at 8 p.m.
Wednesday in Dana Arts Cen-
ter on the Colgate University
campus.

One of four productions of-
fered by the Colgate Summer
Theater this season, "A Man
For All Seasons" will be per-
formed at 2:30 and 8 p.m.
Saturday and Aug. 4.

Noel Coward's "Blithe Spir-
it" will be performed Thurs-
day and Friday evenings.
Other summer theater produc-
tions will be "Hedda Gabler"
by Henrik Ibsen and Shake-
speare's "A Comedy of Er-
rors,"..

Wednesday mostly sunny
and pleasant. High in the up-
per 70s to the low 80s. Partly
cloudy and continued cool
Wednesday night. Lows in the
50s. Thursday partly sunny.
Highs in the 80s. Winds west
to northwest Wednesday after-
noon and evening 8 to 12
m.p.s.

He was born m Syracuse,
the son of Mrs. Victoria Olfky
Krisak and the late Michael
D. Krisak. He attended St.
Vincent De Paul High School,
Syracuse, graduating in 1934.
Mr. Krisak lived in Rome for
three and a half years.

He was employed by the
A&P Co. as a supervisor 37
years. He served with the
Army in World War II and
was amajor in the Army Re-
serve until his retirement m
1968.

He was a member of St.
Paul's Church,

Surviving, besides his wife
and mother, are four daugh-
ters. Mrs. Robert 0. Baker of
Baldwinsville, MJSS Catherine
A. Krisak of Liverpool, and
the Misses Vicfci F. and Caroi
J. Knsak; a son, Arthur M,
Krisak Jr.; a sister, Mrs.
Robert Callaghan of Syacuse,
and a brother, Michael J. Kri-
sak of Syracuse.

Services will be at 9:15 a.m.
Friday at the Martin J. Nunn
Funeral Home, 418 N. George
St., and at 10 a.m. m St.
Paul's Church, where a Mass
of the Resurrection will be
celebrated. Burial will be in
Calvary Cemetery, Port Ley-
den.

Calling hours are 7 to 9
p.m. Wednesday and 2 to 4
and 7 to 9 p.m. Thursday at
the funeal home.

said Barnes in the opening
day of tht CAB hearings.

Benefits accrued to custom-
ers would be more non-stop
flights to points of destina-
tion, he said,

" A l l e g h e n y ' s and Mo-
hawke's .president route sys-
tems overlap each other to a
great degree, with 19 common
points which include 12 major
terminal points," Barnes said.

Both airlines serve the
Northeast and Middle Atlantic
states. Allegheny serves Mem-
phis, St., Louis and CKhicago
en the western boundary of
its system, white Mohwak
flies into Chicago and Minne-
apohs-St. Paul.

In the first yar of merged
operation, Allegheny plans to
provide through service be-
Uvee n suoh major Mohawk
points as Albany, Syracuse
and Rochester to such major
Allegheny points as Colum-
bus, Dayton, Cincinnati, Indi-
anapolis and St. Lotiis.

Support for the merger also
came from the city cf Bur-
lington, Vt , the Burlington-
Lake Champlam Chamber of
Commerce and the Broome
County Airport, Bmghamton,
N.Y.

A spokesman for the Cify of
Worcester, Mass., said there
was no objection to the merg-
er if it did not result in cur-
tailment of service to that
area.

CAB examiner Merritt F.
Ruhlen is expected to contin-
ue the hearings through Wed-
nesay.

looker for

ONEIDA — The City Re-
publican Committee has en-
dorsed 0. Perry Tooker III of
North Lake Street, Oneida RD
1, as the candijate for 6th
Ward alderman

Tooker seeks to replace G,
Howard Grass, incumbent
Democrat.

The son of Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver P Tooker Jr., 216
Park Ave., the candidate is a
native of Oneida and a gradu-
ate of Oneida High School. A
Navy veteran, he attended
Maiyvilte College, Mohawk
Valley Community College
and Utica College. He has
been employed by Hubbard
Industries, Wampsville, since
1864, as a supervisor of the
finishing department. '

Tooker is a member of the
First Presbyterian Church.
He formerly served on fhe
church's board of /J'
and in its choirs. """ i
member of the r

can Committee, looker '
rently serving as lri*as"rer of
the Oneida Area Civic Cho-
rale.

He is married to the former
Tail ^Bielby of Rome. The
couple has two children, Per-
ry, 3, and Knstma, 8 monhts.

\

CLUB TAKES TOUR
MEXICO—Sixty members of

the Senior Citizens' Club re-
cenely took part in a picnic
end s i g h t s e e i n g cruise
through the 1000

MRS. PEARL ADA
ONEIDA — Services for

Mrs. Peal E. Ada, 67, of Tam-
pa, Fla., a former Oneida res-
ident, will be at 2 p.m. Thurs-
day at the Campbell-Dean Fu-
neaal Home, 260 Main St.
Burial will be in Glenwood
Cemetery.

Calling hours will be 7 to 9
p.m. Wednesday at the funer-
al home.

Mrs. Ada died Sunday at
her Florida home.

MVCC Showing
Figure Drawings
UTICA - About 100 figure

drawings by Mohawk Valley
Community College seniors in
the advertising and design
and production program are
on exhibit in the college li-
brary on the second floor of
Pavne Hall.

Figures in the exhibition
are as varied as their medi-
um of presentation. The sub-
jects portrayed range from
Custer to John F. Kennedy,
from children to aged labor-
ers, and from a primitive
masked tribesman to a surre- •
ahstic future being.

NEIDAAREA

Mugging
Reported
ONEIDA — State Police In-

vestigator Charles Donovan,
Oneida Barracks, is continu-
inf Inquiry into a case in
which a local man told police
he was robbed sometime be-
fore midnight Monday in the
Town of Lenox.

The complaint was filed by
John Benson, Central Hotel.
He <;aid he was on a back
road in the town when he was
assaulted and robbed of an
unknown amount of cash bv
{wo men Police said

e in

The Senior Citizens of Vernon will meet at noon
Thursday at the Odd Fellows Temple. Members are
to bring a sandwich. Beverage and cakes honoring
July birthdays will be furnished. Cards will be
played after the business meeting.

The Thursday Night Group of the First United
Methodist Church will have its annual picnic at 6:30
p.m. Thursday at the home of Mrs. Helen De Frees,
3788 Prospect St. Members are to bring d diah to
pass and table service.

An ice cream social and bake sale Wednesday at
the Verona Presbyterian Church, sponsored by the
Triple G Class, wilt begin at 5:30 p.m.

The C and E Clnb will meet Wednesday at the
home of Mrs Clifford Watkins. Middle Road. Mem-
bers may come for a swim party at 7 p.m. Mrs. Wal-
lace Kittsley and Mrs Arthur Wickens are in charge
of refreshments

The family picnic of Achmetha Chapter 422,
OES, will bo af 2 p m. Sunday. Aug. I. at (he home
of Mr. and Mrs Claronco Collins in WampsvtlU
Onnda ( hapfor n ami Amaranth anri othrr

MRS. M1LLY A. LOCKERBY
BRIDGEPORT — Mrs. Mil-

1y A. Locerby, 77, of Cleve-
land RD 1, died Tuesday at a
local nursing home after a
• Bom in Bridgeport, M rs.
Lockerny nveo many >ema in
Jewell. She was a member of
the Bridgeport Grange.

Surviving are a brother,
Bradley B. Austin of Cicero;
two sisters, Mrs, Dorothy
Turner of Chittenango and
Mrs. Nellie Dennis of East
Syracuse; and several nieces
and nephews.

Services will be at 11 a.m.
Friday at the Vandermill-
Trnnb Funeral Home, Bridge-
port, the Rev, Baden P.
Mudge officiating. Burial wilt
be in Pine Plains Cemtery,
North Manlius.

Calling hours will be 7 to 9
p.m. Wednesday and 2 to A
and 7 to 9 p.m. Thursday at
the funeral home

Vicinity Deaths
Canton — Xvrrj I, C«i<«r, 72.
Ilb«» — Mri. John SHeh. 41,
llhita — Mr*. Alter* Cnmcr, 74,
OIIKC* — SiM W. MeCrrtfe.
W*tert«ft« — Nn. E. Lcww Dsvls, ««.
Ct«Ti*D — Mn. AtKe Alrw, W.
LoWTJHo — FreikrM UFMr, «?
Fell! Mint — TftwniM »r«rt*n, M.

S::B;̂ S£r«M-
E«;

Mn. Jem talker.
- Bin. MfllJ A.

— Arthmr M. Krta»k St.. 55-
Ontfita — Mrs. Pearl Al*. $7.

IN WESTERN PACIFIC
Navy Seaman Sheldon R

Nadeaa. son cf MT. and Mr4!.
Albert R. NadeaH of Route 1.
Canastota, has been deployed
to thf Western Parifa aboard
HIP suwled rrmsile frWato T^S
Uf-,-.f. t/yr H-iM (' |Jh tV "tfl
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